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The Chinese revolution hos wrought some
of the most profound sociql chcnges in the
Twentieth Century. Its achievements in
the qrenq oI health qre oI speciol interest

-for their own sqke csrd for the light they
shed on the sociol revolution in Chino.

Chcnges in Chinq's heolth system since
the 1949 revolution hqve been intimctely
connected with concurrent nqtionql poli-
ticol developments. Much of the theory
cnd motive force oI the revolution were
developed in the ecrly 1940's, when the
revolutionqries lived in the cqves oI
Yenqn province. Alter 1949, the Greqt
Lecp Forword (1958-60) re-emphasized
the importonce of rurql sell-reliqnce, qnd
lhe Greqt Proletqricn Culturql Revolution
(1966-69) extended the benelits of the
revolution to the vqst mojority of peosonts.

Between these periods, tendencies to-
urban qnd
oI elit This
th qs litics

qnd economics. For the Chinese heqlth
system is the product oI c long process of
historiccl development qnd hqs its roots
in the origins of the Chinese revolulion
itself.

The sense of movement, oI continuql
chonge in the Chinese heolth system is
striking. There wqs no blueprint designed
by c medicql technocrucy or by Chair-
mcn Mqo. Insteod, there were successive
struggles with entrenched powers qnd
continuql progreEs towqrd gocls still in

the process of
ing article by
returned from
this sense of change.

Unfortunately mony qrticles in the pop-
ulqr media emphosize cdvonces in tech-
niques qnd technology rcther thcn im-

ten pcid to the
fqc hode pos-
sib ne is seek-
ing to utilize ond integr thcn
deny, its trcditionql m tcrge.
Similorly, Chinese qc s in

opium qddic-

,",i'"1,H1i"""7
ment oI such diseqses cqnnot be isoloted
from the socio-economic context in which
they orose. It is precisely becouse the
Americqn heclth system focuses on "dis-
eqses" qnd mqkes them the sole concern
of medicine that it cqnnot cure ihem.

When the Chinese heqlth ccre delivery
system is discussed qt all, its qdvqncei
qre often tronsloted ortificiclly into the
present context oI heolth cqre in the
United Stcrtes. Physicicn's
Assistqnts now throughout
the country (s 1972, BUL-
LETIN), hqve been compored to Chinq's
bqreloot doctors. But bqrefoot doctors qre
cn integrol port of villcge life, cnd qre the
extension of mqss participction by ordi-
nqry peqsqnts in the heolth cqre system,
while Physiciqn's Assistonts, insolqr qs
they represent new woys oI increcsing
the efficiency of existing institutions, will
serve primorly to mqintqin these institu-
tions.

Chinq hqs not yet solved oll its heolth
problems. New contrqdictions will crrise
qnd new struggles will take plcrce. Those
who think that in Chinc they found c blue-
print for the new utopia may be shocked
when these conllicts qrise. But we must
keep in mind the reql lessons to be
leorned: thct fundqmentql chcnges in
heqlth core must take plcrce in the context
of broqder sociol chcnges, thqt true re-
form necessitqtes the pcrticipation oI
lorge numbers of people, not q chosen
few, qnd thot chonge ond struggle must
be continuql.



NE OI.UTION & HEAI.TH

Shcrnghci, 1937:
"The begqors. ?he sworrns oI beggars

oI cJl oges, whole qnd diseosed. Vociler-
ous and siJent, hopetul ond hopeless,
blind ond seeing. All having in common
their poverty, their deqrodotion. . , , The
child prostilutes. Ihe two frightened, be-
wildered little girls dragqed along, one in
each hond., by their owner who otlered
them sinqly or logelher fior filty cents qn
hour.

The poverty. The rows oI rnatsheds
where hundreds of thousonds lived cnd
died. The hunger swollen beilies. The
rummaginq in qarboge bins lor possible
scrqps of food." (I)
Honcn Prouince, l9l2:

"Ihe roods to the Taihonq Mountqins
were soon lilled with corpses. In the
spring oI 1942, the buds ol qII trees were
eoten. The bork wcs stripped fuom every
tree so thot the trunks presented o stronge
white oppearonce fike people stripped ol
clothes. In some pJoces, people crte the
feces oI silkworm; in other ploces, they
cfe q queer white ecrth. 8ut such food
could only stqve off stqrvotion tor q lew
dcys ond the victims quickly died. . . .

When d mo,n wos going to die, he duq a
pit ond sot inside ond csked neighbors
to Iiil in the eqrth when he wos decd.
Alterword, however, no one could be
found to ILII in the pits fior oll were eilher
deod or too weqk to shovel eqth. Men
sold their children first, then their wives.
Those who survived were getting weqker
ond even in those qreqs where there wqs
rain, they were too weqk to plont or
plow. This kind of flqmine is known in
Chino os successjve fiamine," (2)

The body counts oI thot erq were in the
millions. Fqmine, intensified by the rov-
cges of impericlist qnd wqrlord qrmies,
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stqlked the lond. In 1949, Jock Belden, on
Americon journclist who wqs in Chinc be-
fore qnd during the Revolution, vividly de-
picted the lomine ol1942 in Honqn, but he
could qs well hove been describing the
Grecrt Northwest Fqmine oI I928-33 which
took three million lives in Shensi province
qlone. He qlso observed the corruption of
weolth and luxury growing lot on the
misery of the Chinese people: "I wos
oshqmed to go lrom one Kuomintong gen-
erql to crnother, eoting specicl deliccrcies
from their well-lcid tobles, while pecscrrts
were scrcping the lields outside the
yqmens (magistrote's compound) tor
roots qnd wild gross to stuff into their
griping stomqchs. But I wqs more thqn
crshqmed-I wqs overcome with c feeling
oI loothing-when I lecnned thot these
sqme generqls qnd Kuomintong officiols
were buying up lond from stqrving form-
ers Ior qrreors in tqxes qnd were holding
it to [o]woit tenqnts ond rcriny doys." (3)

But it wqs the children obove oll whose
wretched condition overwhelmed the ob-
server who hcd eyes to see. A Conadiqn
hotelier returning to Chino in I965 looked
for, but did not find, the conditions he hcd
seen during his twenty yeors in pre-libero-
tion Shcnghoi:

"I seqrched lor scurvy-heoded children,
Lice-ridden chi]dren. Childr en w ith inllom-
ed red eyes. Children with bleedinq gums.
Children with distended stomachs qnd
spindly qrms qnd legs. I seorched the
sidewoJ&s by doy ond ni.ght lor children
who had been purposely delormed by
begqars. Beggors who would leech on to
ony well-dressed pcsser-by to blockmoil
sympathy qnd ofifiefinqs, by pretendinq
the hideous-Iooking chiid wos their own.

"I lcpked lor children covered with hot-
rible sores upon which flies feosted. I
Iooked lor children having o howel move-



ment, which, alter much strqin, would
only eject topeworms.

"I looked lor child slcyes in alleyway
fqctories. Children wb.o worked twelve
hours q day, literally choined to smol.l
press punches. ChiJdren who, il they Jost
o finger or worset olten were cqst into fhe
streets to beq and fioraqe in gcrboge bins
Ior future subsjstence." (4)
Heqlth In Pre.Revolution Chino

In 1943, Szeming Sze, Generql Secretory
o{ the Chinese ql Associqtion, pro-
vided o contem stqtisticql prolile oI
some of Chinc's moior heqlth problems:
A "high general moitolity rqte'of 25 per
1,000 of populotion. .The mqternql
deoth-rqte in Chinq is 15 per I,000 births,
ond the inlont mortolity rcte 200 per 1,000
birth. Over onethird oI the whole
populotion, nomely, some I50 million per-
sons, qre estimqted to have trqchomq,
while the number oI lepers in China is
conservqtively given crs one million. . . .

Eight percent of the populction qre esti-
moted to have pulmoncry luberculosis,
qnd ten percent syphilis or gonorrheo.
. . ." (5) Sze noted thqt Chino's few thou-
sqnd Western-trqined doctors qnd 370
hospitcls were locqted overwhelmingly in
the cities ond concentrqted porticulorly in
the six coqstol provinces, lecrving the
rurql qreqs, where 84 percent ol the popu-
lotion resided, virtuclly without modern
medicol focilities of ony kind. (6)

The new government, surveying the
health oI the ncrtion in 1949, found hun-
dreds of millions weak from mqlnutrition
qnd the rqvqges of decades of wor; tens
of million more were victims oI mqlqriq,
schistosomiqsis qnd venerql diseqse; qnC
millions were qddicted to opium. It lound
TB, Kqlc-ozcr, hookworm, ond leprosy un-
checked. Dr. Ioshucr Horn, qn English
physician who procticed in Chinq Irom
1954 to 1969, wrote: "Poverty ond ignor-
qnce were rellected in o complete lqck of
sqnitqtion qs q result of which IIy ond
wqter-borne diseqses such qs typhoid,
cholerq, dysentery took c hecrvy toll.
Worm infestotion wos procticolly unive-
sql, for untreqted humqn qnd qnimql
mqnure wqs the mqin crnd essentiql soil
fertilizer. The people lived on the fringes
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of stqrvqtion qnd this so lowered their re-
sistqnce to disecrse thot epidemics corried
off thousqnds every yeqr. . . . The women
. . were so ill-nourished thct by the time
they reoched middle oge they were tooth-
less qnd decrepit. . . . Bcbies were brecst-
Ied lor three or four yeors Ior no other
food wcrs qvqiloble. This threw o heovy
strqin on the mothers, qnd qlso resulted
in child mqlnutrition qnd such vitqmin de-
ficiency diseases qs rickets cnd scurvy.
. . . Lice ond poverty went hqnd in hand,
cnd with them louse-born[e] disecses
such qs typhus fever".(7)

The heolth oI q nqtion mirrors q notion's
heclth. Chinc, just a generqtion crgo, wqs
"the sick mqn oI Asic." Heolth qdvcrnces
porolleled qnd rellected the prolound
chqnes sweeping Chinese society. In the
I950's the destruction of the londlord
order, the creqtion of smoll rurol coopercr-
tives followed by the development of q
nqtionwide network of lorge collective in-
stitutions, the communes, the surge oI in-
dustriolizotion qnd the rcpid growth ol
cities set the stcge for the creqtion oI q
new heqlth system.

Chinq's heqlth system hcs developed
from the inception of the People's Repub-
lic oI Chinq in 1949 through the prolound
chonges oI the Greot Proletqriqn Cultural
Revolution (Culturol Revolution : 1966-69)
ond its aftermcth. In Chino, qs elsewhere,
heqlth systems provide q sensitive bqr-
ometer to the politicol qnd economic-
qbove all the humon-priorities of cr

society.
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Chinq's Heclth Priorities Since l9tl9
In the lqce of these overwhelming

heqlth problems, Chinq's First Notioncl
Heqlth Congress in August 1950 estcblish-
ed three bosic guidelines qnd the 1952
Congress cdded the fourth. More thqn two
decqdes loter they remcdn the cqrdinol
pxinciples of Chinese hecrlth cqre:

I Heolth work should primorily serve
the loboring people, the workers, peosonts
qnd soldiers.

I The moin emphcsis should be ploced
on preventive medicine.

I Close unity should be fostered be-
tween Chinese qnd Western doctors.

I Wherever possible, heclth work
should be conducted by moss compoigns
with qctive pcrticipotion of medicol
workers,

The lirst principle seems obvious. Obvi-
ous, thqt is, until one contrqsts it with
mediccl priorities in pre-Iiberotion Chino,
in contemporory Third World countries, or
in the United Stqtes where the concentrq-
tion of heolth resources overwhelmingly
fqvors prosperous ond priviliged clqsses,
pcrticulorly those in urbqn qreas. Obvi-
ous until we realize thot Chino's "second
revolution" in heolth cqre, cqrried out dur-
ing the Culturql Bevolution, Iocused pre-
cisely on the fcilure oI the heclth system
to provide adequote cqre for oll oI the
people, qbove cll for the poorest section
of the pecsontry. Principles two, three qnd
four represent distinctive qnd interrelqted
opprocches to designing q system which
would serve the entire people. This would
be occomplished in port by building upon
the strength of Chino's troditionol medicol
resources qnd her revolutionqry princi-
ples to compensote lor the ccute shortqge
oI troined personnel ond funds.

Prevention cnd the Mqss Line
The emphosis on preventive medicine

represented both q response to the imme-
diote crisis posed by disecses of epidemic
proportions qnd q long-rcnge opprooch
to the provision oI quolity heolth cqre.
This principle, originclly suggested by
Moo Tse-tung (9), depended hecnrily for
its implementqtion on mcss compaigns to
erqdicqte diseqse. From the outset Chinq's
heolth system would rest not on the exclu-
sive efforts oI o smoll. highly-trcined med-
icol profession, but on the involvement ol
qn entire people. From bqsic educqtion of
the people in hygienic principles to puri-
Iiccrtion of wqter and night soil (humon
excrement) to widespreqd inoculcrtion, the
emphosis on preventive medicine hqs
mode possible mojor heqlth qdvqnces. In
successive nqtionwide heolth compcigns,
initiclly directed towqrd woter purilicqtion
crrd the eliminqtion of the "four pests"
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(Ilies, rots, bedbugs ond mosquitoes), en-
tire communities qrmed with Ily swotters
qnd shovels ottocked diseqse ccrriers.(8)
Chqracteristicolly, these ccmpoigns were
gecred simultqneously to improving heclth
and to increosing ogriculturol productivity
by eliminoting sources of crop destruction
ond improving the heolth oI the work
force.

Mqss line methods (see box, poge 5)
enobled Chinq to become the first country
in the world to conquer syphilis. The sqme
is true oI opium oddiction, which wqs
eliminqted within five yeors. Mo Hoi-teh
(George Hctem), c member oI the tecm
which combqtted syphilis, described the
method this woy: "Whct the mqss line in
medicine meqns is thot millions of people
ore getting qn elementcry understonding
of whqt public heclth work is qll obout
ond the importont pot every one of them
ploys in il." (9) The bqsic procedure <:s
opplied to medicine involves wide-sccle
educqtion, participction, experimentqtion,
treqtment, qnd summing up.

The first step in erodicoting syphilis lay
in eliminqting its economic cmd sociql
roots-prostitution ond the oppression oI
women. Throughout the country, through
the process of educqtion, the sociql odgins
of the diseqse were discussed qt mqss
meetings. "Comrodes, syphilis is q diseqse
thqt wos bequeothed to us by the rotten
society we hqve thrown out. We're going
Iorwqrd to communism qnd we cqn't tcrke
this diseose with us." Hundreds oI thou-
sqnds of prostitutes, mqny of them sold
into slovery qs children, were liberoted,
given free penicillin treqtment, provided
with elementory literocy, politicol educq-
tion, job troining qnd meqningful work.
They were given the opportunity to
"specd< bitterness," to relqte ond cnolyze
their former lives in the streets ond broth-
els, qnd were offered the opportunity to
join cnd shqre in building q new society.
The gool wqs not to "control" syphilis by
reducing the incidence qnd treqtment
(ond retreotment) of individuql cqses,
but to eliminqte it once crrd for qll.

In mony regions, pcrticulcrly in minor-
ity orecs cnd the cities, the incidence oI
syphilis wos overwhelming. Tests on 163,-
300 people in Inner Mongolia in 1949 re-
veqled c 48 percent incidence of the dis-
eqse. The method to eliminqte it, crdopted
qfter much experimentotion, involved the
porticipction qnd troining oI millions of
heqlth workers to corry out bqsic level
educqtion, qdminister elementory ques-
tionnqires, test those whose responses in-
dicqted positive, qnd txecrt the cfllicted.

Applying o ten-point questionnoire de-
veloped in Hopeh, q teqm of ten doctors
chose Ningtu in Kicngsi Province qs qn
experimentcl county in which to imple-
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meut the progrqm. Thirty thouscrnd trqin-

injections given to suspected cqrriers. As
word sprecd oI successful treqtment, en-

qminqtions to 30,000 people who hqd re-
ceived preliminory questionnoires from
the original teqm, found thqt 90.2 percent
of qll cqses hod been identified qnd suc-
cessfully treqted. Further refined, the

del wqs shortly introduced
Chinq ond opplied to other
well.( I0)

-A1in the cqse of syphilis, Chino swiltly
eliminqted the economic qnd socicl cori-
comitqnts of opiu rostitu-
tion, crime, qnd int troflic.
Medicql treqtment sociql

rehcbililction provided the key to q com-
plete, ropid qnd humcrne resolution ol the
world's most serious opium problem. As
described by Dr. Ma Hoi-teh, withdrowol
treqtment of oddicts consisted oI reduced
opium dosoge qdministered over two to
three weeks. Addicts often received 25

of oddiction, ond provided work qnd re-
hobilitqtion Ior qll addicts. In the rurql
qreqs qddiction wqs treqted qs q minor
subsidiory oI the lorger sociol evil, the
londlord system, which wqs
during the lcnd revolution. In t
large opium supplies were
Irom lcndlords qnd supply networks dis-
rupted. (lI)

Other diseqses hove qlso been declt
with through the mqss line method. Smoll-
pox, cholerc, plcAue, qnd Kqlq-ozqr hove
oll been elminqted, and mqlorio, which
qfflicted millions in South Chinc hos de-

ricq qnd Lqtin Americq, qs lqte qs 1955

in mony qrecrs meqnt diverting streqm-
beds cnd irrigotion ditches to newly-dug
chqnnels qnd covering with eorth the old
snqil breeding oreos.

Mqo Tse-tung's personql intervention
Ient cdded impetus ond urgency. His
poem, "Fqrewell to the God oI Plogue,"
wqs written in 1958 qfter reqding oI the
exterminqtion of the schistosomiasis poro-
site in Yukiong County:

When the great q.ncient doctor Huq
to

A tho
cho
qrrows.

Ghosts scng in the doorwoys ol q lew
deso.lqte houses.

Yet now in o day we Ieop qround the
eqrth

Or explore q thousond Milky Woys.
And iI ihe cowherd who lives on a

r:i
the

Altogether, since the Greot Leop For-
wqrd in 1958 qnd the Culturol Revolution
in 1966-69-the two periods oI mqximum
reliqnce on mqss line methods-such cqm-
poigns hove totolly eliminqted schistoso-
miqsis in q totol of 140 counties. As of
Sprlng, 1972, opproximctelir holl the orig-
inol contcgious qrecs cre continuing their

Mqss Line
ln the 1930's cnd 1940's, during the
guerrillc wor Iought crgcinst the Jcp-
qnese, ihe mqss line emerged as the
primcry lecdership principle oI ihe
Chinese Communist movemenl. The
mass line meqnt cr pcrticipctory crnd
egcrlitcricn political style emphc-
sizing populcr crectivity cnd c dy-
nqmic process oI interqction between
lecrders qnd led. Mqss line principles
hqve since been cpplied in all sec-
tors oI Chinese lile, Irom politics to
educction crnd healih ccrre. In every
instqnce this implied struggle be-
tween "cqdres" or technicql experts
who represented burequcrqtic qnd
commcrndist tendencies, cnd ordincry
people. In 1943, in cn esscy on lecrd-
ership, Mqo articulcted the essentiql
Ieqlures oI the mass line cpprocch:

". . . take the ideas oI the mcsses
(sccrttered cnd unsystemqtic idecs)
ond concentrote them (ihrough study
turn them into concenhcted cnd sys-
temqtic idecrs), then go to the mqsses
cnd propcgcte cnd explcin these
idecs until lhe mqses em-brqce them
qs their own, hold last to them cnd
trqnslcrie them into qction, qnd test
the correclness oI these idecrs in such
qction. Then once ogcin concentrqte
idecs lrom ihe mqsses so thcrt the
idecs qre persevered in crnd carried
through. And so on, over crnd over
cArcdn. . ."



efforts to erqdicqte the remcining cqses.
( 12)

llkrlking on Two Legs
The third nqtionql heolth guideline ad-

vocqtes unificction oI trqditionol Chinese
qnd Western medicine. It hccs qlso been
one oI the most difficult guidelines to

veloping Chinese ond Western crp-
procches, hqs been explicitly opplied to
medicql cqre since the eorly Iorties. Fqc-
ing crn qcute wqrtime scorcity oI Western
trqined doctors, in 1943 Moo colled lor
unity between Chinese qnd Western med-
icol prcrctitioners:

there qre 2,000 proctifioners oI witchcrott,
cnd the brocd mqsses ore stilJ under the
influence of superstitions the humqn

Ol course, modern doctors hq,ve qdvqn-

"Comrqdes, syphilis is q dis-
eqse thct wqs bequeathed
to us by the rotten society
we have thrown out. \Me're
going lorwcrrd to communism
qnd we ccn't tcke this
disecrse with us."

-Typicol beginning
crl mcrss meeting.

toges over doctors of the old type, but iI
they do not concern themselves with the
sufferings of the people, do not unite with
the thousqnds cnd more doctors ond yet-
erinqri.qns of the old type in fhe Border
Region ond do not help them to mqke
progress, then they wil| actuolly be help-
ing the witch doctors (ond showing indil-
Ierence towqrds the hiqh moilolity rate ot
rnen cnd ccttie). There qre two principles
tor the unr'ted flront: The first is to unite,
ond the second is to criticize, educqte qnd
trqnstorm. Our tosk is to unite with oll
the . . doctors who come lrom the old
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society but ore useful, qnd to help, edu-
cqte qnd trqnslorm them. They will wel-
come our help iI only we act properly."
( l4)

In 1949 foreign troops no longer occu-
pied China, but the imperctive to lorge o
union of Chinese qnd Western style doc-
tors remqined. There were I2,000Western-
trqined doctors in 500 hospitols to serve
o populotion of 400,000,000, cccording to
Willicm Chen oI the U.S. Public Heclth
Service. (15) Chinc's heclth needs could
not be postponed until hundreds oI thou-
scsrds of new modern doctors could be
trcrined. Immediote efforts hod to be mqde
to utilize ond improve medicql cqre pro-
vided by trcditionql proctitioners qnd to
develop, systemotize, qnd leqrn from the
most positive cspects oI their experience.

Given the deep gulf in vqlues ond prcc-
tices sepcroting Western qnd Chinese
schools of medicine, given obove oll the
deep-seoted contempt by Western-style
doctors for Chinese medicine, c contempt
ingrcined during their trqining by West-
ern teqchers in Chino qnd qbroqd, these
tqsks were enormous.

Between 1949 crrd 1965 both Chinese
qnd Western style proctitioners provided
medicol cqre. However, they operoted in
sepqrqte orbits with little interoction or
mutuql leorning, much qs the two schools
of mediccl proctice hcd for thousqnds oI
yeors. Chinese troditional medicine wcs
held in low esteem, pcrticulcrly during
the 1950's, when the prestige of Soviet
science qnd medicine were at their peok.
It wos only cfter the Culturcl Revolution
thqt substqntiol progress wcrs mqde in
unilying Chinese qnd Western medicol
prcrctice.

Hecrlth Priorities: The Cities Eirst
The medical priorities in Chinc's First

Five Yeqr Plon for 1953-57 closely re-

the cities, in spite oI the lact thqt 80 per-
cent of the population lived in rurql qreqs.
"In developing heolth qnd medical ser-
vices, priority must be given to improving
the work in industriql qreqs, in qreqs
where ccpitol construction is in progress,
qnd in forest qreqs, ond sqnitqtion work

The ropid growth oI the cities crnd urbon
industry ncturclly posed ccute heolth
problems. Moreover, the concentrqtion of
hospitols, clinics qnd doctors in the cities
enqbled them to efficiently serve the high-
est populction concentrqtions. In short, de-



velopment priodties, the inspirotion of the
Soviet model, Chinc's pre-libercrtion mod-
ern heolth system cnd the elementqry logic
of providing service where efliciency
would be mcrximized by the highest popu-
lqtion concentrqtions qll combined to pro-
duce q single conclusion: in heolth work,
ploce the emphosis on the urbqn, indus-

olthough signilicont strides hqd been
mqde in rurql medicql cqre, urbqn fqcil-
ities remqined vostly superior. Heclth re-
sources remqined concentrqted over-
whelmingly in the cities. Peqsqnts could,
oI course, tqke qdvqntoge of urbqn heolth
fccilities-if they knew qbout them qnd
could qfford the time and money to trqvel

TWO GIANT STEPS
The Grecrt Lecp Forward (1958-60) wcrs <r post-revolutioncry

resurgence ol energy which emphasized rural economic development
and nqtional qnd loccrl self-sulliciency. It wqs in 1958, at the beginning
of the Great Leap Forwqrd, thcrt the lirst communes begcn to cppecr
in Chinc. During the Greqt Leap Forwcrd, lcrrge numbers of students
cnd intellectuqls went to the countryside in the hsio fong movement,
to pcrticipcrte in agricultural labor, in qn cttempt to lessen the dichotomy
between urbqn qnd rurcl life.

The Greqt Proletqriqn Cultural Revolution (1966-69) wenr even
further than the Great Lecp. The Culturcll Revolution w<rs tr broad
socicl movement emphcsizing the cccountability ol lecrders to the
people they were supposed to serve. It begcn in the universities by
cttccling the educationcl sysiem, in which the mciority of students *ere
the children ol burequcrcrts, intellectucrls qnd former bourgeoisie. Soon,
burecucrcts at every level in every institution were criticized
hcving lent themselves to furthering stcrtus clnd privilege lor th w.
Emphasis wqs placed on serving the needs of workers qnd peqsqnts.
In heclth cqre, the Culturcrl Revolution meqnt the extension ol bqsic
services to the rurcrl qrecrs, in pcrrticulqr, to the individucl production
brigades.

triolizing qreqs. Thqt principle, rorely
enunciqted, found expression in the qllo-
cqtion oI oll heolth resources including
funds, doctors crrd other medicql workers,
hospitols qnd clinics, qnd medicines.

Grcduclly, q network of hospitols ex-
ponded outwqrd lrom the great metropol-
itqn cities bringing hospitcl cqre to new
qre<rs, but the exponsion did not go beyond
the provinciol ccrpitols cnd county seots.
For instqnce, it wqs not until the Decem-
ber, 1957, Nctioncl Health Conference thqt
q rotqtion system wqs estqblished Ior
urbqn medicql personnel to spend q yeqr
in the rurql qreqs. And here cgain, rurol
work, in fqct, mecrnt work in o county seot
hospitol; only rcrely did rototion involve
extended stcys in the truly rurcrl crreqs.
( 17) The Greot Leop Forwqrd in 1958 qnd
1959 tempororily crttempted to reverse this
urbqn biqs.

Eventuclly, Chinese plcnners reqsoned,
modern medicql Iqcilities would reqch
down to the districts, communes ond vil-
lcges. Meonwhile populor health ccm-
poigns ond the work of traditional Chinese
doctors would bring significont rurql
heolth gains. However, as lote cs 1965,

there qnd pay for treqtment. There existed
no rurql progrcrm of medicql benefits com-
porcble to the stote progrcm which pro-
vided Iree medicol cqre to urbqn workers
ond poid for filty percent of the costs ol
dependents' heolth fees.

By skewing heqlth resources to the
cities, cherished sociql gocls lor which
Chino's pecrsontry hod lought were os
endongered in the reqlm oI heqlth core
as they were in the economic qnd politicol
qrenq. The pre-I965 distribution of heolth
resources contdbuted to perpetuoting
shorp diflerences between city qnd
countryside, between industriqlized coqst-
ql cseqs ond inlond bqckwqters, between
prosperous ond poor, qnd between mentql
qnd mqnuql lqborers. The system creqted
q trqined mediccrl elite which enjoyed eco-
nomic qnd urbqn cdvontoges while serv-
icing the most privileged cnd prosperous
rqther thqn the poorest qnd most disod-
vcntoged sociql strqtq. It left hundreds of
millions of rurql villoges with rudiment-
ory medicol cqre ond impeded the llow
oI medicol knowledge bock to the villcges
by concentroting trqined personnel in
urbqn qreqs.



Chinc's Heclth:
The Culturql Revolution crnd Alter

Mqo's Iune 26, 1965, "Instruction on
Heclth Work" Ient criticol urgency and
direction to q second revolution in heolth
cqre which continues todoy ond which is
trqnsforming, cbove oll, the heclth oI
rurol Chino.

"Tell the Minister oI Public Heolth thot
the Ministry works only lor 15 percent oI
the nqtion's population, ond thot ol fhis
J5 percent, mainly the lords qre served.
The brood mosses oI peoscnts do not get
medicol treq.tment, and they ore provided
neither wi.th doctors nor with medicine.
The Ministry oI Public Heolth is not that
oI the peop.le ond it is better to renqme if
qs the Ministry oI Urbon Heolth or the
Lords' Heolth Ministry or the Health Min-
istry ol the Urbon lords.

"Medicol educqlon must be rclormed.
Basicolly there is no need to reqd so mqny
books. How many yeq.rs were spent by
Huo T'o or Li Shih-chen of the Ming Dy-
nasty in school? There is no need lor
medicql educqtion to enroll senior middle
school students, those graductes who
hove spent three yeors in a junior middle
school ore qood enough. The important
thing is to improve themselyes throuqh
study in proctice. Although such doctors
sent to the countryside ore not very pro-
Iicient, yet they qre qf Jeqst befter thon
guocks ond witchdoctors. Furthermore,
the countryside con o.Ifiord to support
them. . . .

"The present rnethods oI exq.minqtion
qnd trestment used in hospitoJs ore bosic-
oIIy unsuitoble lor the countryside. The
method oI troininq doctors is qlso lor the
purpose oI serving the cities olthouqh
ther ore more thq.n 500 million peoscnts
in Chincr. A vqst qmount oI monpower
ond mqterial supply hqs been diverted
from moss work fior corrying out reseqrch
in diseoses which qre not eosy to under-
stqnd ond difiicult lo cure-socclled pin-
nocles of medicine. But no qttention is
poid or less monpower is devoted to the
prevention and improved freqtment oI
common diseases, recurrent diseqses qnd
disesses which ore olten encountered. .[t

is not thot we shouJd ignore the pioneer-
inq problems, but Iess mqnpower qnd mo-
teriol supply should be devoted lo them,
while the bulk oI mo,npower qnd mqteriq.l
supply should be devoted to solving the
most urgent problems of the mqsses.

"Only some doctors who hqye been out
oI colleqe lor one or two yeors ond ore
not very pro/icient should be kept by hos-
pitols in the cities. AII the rest should go
to the countryside. . . . In medicai cnd
heoJth work, put the stress on the rural
oreos." (18)
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Rurcl Heclth Cqre: l{ow the Pecrsants
"In medicql crnd heclth work put the

stress on the rurql qreqs" becqme the clq-
rion cqll lor the second revolution in
heolth core. Chinq's heclth system, pqr-
olleling contemporory developmentql qnd
sociql priorities, hqs been reoriented from
the cities to the countryside, Irom build-
ing on the best, most prosperous qnd de-
veloped, to bringing up the poorest ond
most bockwqrd.

In eorly 1965 mediccrl tecons of doctors,
nurses ond heqlth personnel lrom mcjor
urbqn centers were dispctched to the
countryside, thot is, to villcAes qnd re-
mote mountqin qreqs throughout Chinc.
In thot yeor 150,000 medicql crrd public
heolth workers brought medicql cqre to
the countryside for periods ronging usu-
olly from six months to one yeor. (I9)
They were soon followed by hund-reds of
thousonds of others. These roving teqms,
including Chinc's most prominent physi-
ciqns, nurses and public heolth workers,
brought quolity heqlth ccse to qreqs thqt
hod rorely seen q modern heqlth worker.
Most eventuolly returned to proctice in
the cities-with subsequent periodic re-
turns of six months to o yeor in the coun-
tryside-but thousonds ol others settled
down permonently to proctice in the coun-
tryside.

Since I966 it hqs become stondord proc-
tice lor one-third or more of the stcfl mem-
bers oI oll urbqn hospitols to be in rurql
qreqs with mobile teqms ct oll times. By
Jcnucry, 1971, more thqn 330,000 urbqn
medicql workers including qlmost qll re-
cent groducrtes oI medicol colleges report-
edly hod settled in the countryside ond
400,000 more hod porticipoted in mobile
medicol teqms. (20) The People's Liberq-
tion Army (PLA) hqs qlso played qn qc-
tive role in ccrrying heqlth cqre to the
countryside. By Iune, 1969, the New Chinc
News Agency reported that 4,000 PLA
mediccl teqms totolling more thqn 30,000
members hod gone to the countryside,
qnd, in the yecr ending Iuly, 1970, qn qd-
ditionol 6,700 tecms with 80,000 members
were dispotched. (2I)
Mediccrl Educcrtion cnd Rurcl Hecrlth

The mojor tosk oI the mobile teqms wqs
to train q new generotion of rurql "bcire-
foot doctors" who would corry on clter
their deporture. They were in the forelront
oI the revolution in medicol educqtion
which hos swept Chinq since the onset of
the Culturql Revolution. Begulor medicol
schools qre qlso being tronsformed to pro-
vide short-term procticcl troining lor rural
doctors, qnd now for the lirst time the
overwhelming mojority of their groduotes
ore going to the countryside. During the
Culturol Revolution the formol troining



"Tell the Minister of Public Heclth thct the Ministry works
only lor 15 percent of the ncrtion's populcltion, crnd thct oI
this 15 percent, mcinly the lords ctre served. The brocrd mcsses
of pecrscnts do not get medical treatment, crnd they qre pro.
vided neither with doctors nor with medicine. The Ministry
oI Public Hecrlth is not thct oI the people and it is better to
renqme it qs the Ministry of Urbcn Heclth or the Lord's Hecrlth
Ministry or the Heclth Ministry of the Urban Lords."

-4hcirmcrn Moo

period for doctors wqs reduced from a
normql four, six or even eight year pro-
grom to three yecrs including internship.
As of the spring of. 1972, 20,000 students
(60 percent women) were enrolled in the
78 three-yecr medical colleges which now
provide the highest level medical troining.
Although this is q decreqse from the peck
in 1960, mqny medicol schools were
closed during the Culturol Revolution qnd
enrollments ore only now increosing.

In oddition, signilicont chonges were
mqde in the process of selecting medicol
students. Now, oll students work lor crt
leqst two years in fqctories or in the coun-
tryside clter graducting Irom secondory
schools. Those who cpply to medicol
school have been selected by their co-
workers on the bqsis ol their aptitude, qtti-
tudes cnd work performqnce, cnd their
politics. The medical schools still moke
the linol selection. In the two decqdes
prior to 1970, Chino grcrduoted 490,000
middle-school level medicol personnel.
In the same period, q network of 8,000
hospitols qt the couniy, provinciol qnd ncr-
tionol levels wqs constructed. (22)

Both in troining mediccl workers crrd
providing medicol cqre, q pyromidol sys-
tem oI responsibility ond support extends
Irom the notionql level to the tecrms, the
lowest level of commune organization,
and to the neighborhood ond foctory lloor
in the cities. In this system, eqch higher
level trains lower-level health personnel
ond provides continuing support, super-
vision, ond upgrcding troining for heclth
workers. The county hospitol, for instqnce,
trqins qnd upgrodes commune doctors,
while the commune heclth center trqins
brigcde medicql workers who in turn trqin

poromediccrl personnel in eqch tecrm. Doc-
tors qt the brigode or commune level qre
in constqnt contqct vio telephone qnd
through conferences qnd visitswith county
heclth workers. They olso refer patients
where necessqry to county or provinciol
hospitols for treqtment which cannot be
performed locclly.
Bareloot Doclors

By Ior the most importont oI Chinq's new
medicql workers qre the "borefoot doc-
tors," port-time physicions, port-time ogri-
culturql workers, chosen by the members
of their brigcde to receive medicql troin-
ing ond then return to serve the villcgers
who selected them. Like mony oI the in-
novqtions cqrried out on q nqtionql scqle
during the Culturql Revolution, the "bqre-
foot doctors," the offectionqte nome given
the new peosont doctors by villcgers,
origincted during the Greot Leop Forwcrd
in 1958. Mediccl workers in Shonghoi
trqined severql thouscnd rurol mediccl
workers to become port{ime doctors while
continuing to work pcrt-time in the Iields.

By Iune oI 1960, 3,900 bqrefoot doctors
were prccticing in the 2,500 production
brigades of the ten counties under the
jurisdiction oI Shonghci. Within q few
yeqrs, this movement died o premoture
decth. By August, 196I the number oI
bqreloot doctors hod been cut to just 300.
Mqo's coll of lune, 26, 1965 spcrked the
rejuvenotion of the bcreloot doctor move-
ment. In the ten counties surrounding
Shonghci, 4,500 borefoot doctors were
trqined, qn qvercge of 1.8 per brigode.
They in turn trqined 29,000 medicql work-
ers in their subordinqte production teqms.
(23) This time the concept spreod
throughout Chino. Today, cccording to the



Ministry of Heolth, there qre more thqn
one million bcrrefoot doctors prccticing in
the Chinese countryside.

Bqrefoot doctors initially receive short
introductory courses, usuolly two to three
months lor brigcde doctors ond five to six
months Ior those serving ct the district or
county levels. For instcsrce, Dr. Joshuo
Horn's mobile teom trqined 32 doctors
Irom neighboring brigodes in q live month
winter course. The teom supervised their
work olter the boreloot doctors returned
to their villoges. The 32 doctors subse-
quently received follow-up courses lor
two odditionol yecrs during the slqck seq-
son while continuously expanding the
scope oI their treqtment. "The trcining ol
peascnt doctors," Horn writes, "mqkes it
possible not only to increqse rcpidly the
cvoilcble mediccl personnel in Chinc's
countryside, but olso, in the long term, to
produce q better type of doctor thon
orthodox methods of trcining con do. It
is much more thqn o temporory expedient.
Whqtever gcps o peqsqnt doctor moy
hqve in his mediccl knowledge ccn be
mode good os he goins experience or by
joining refresher courses in city hospitols.
His uniquely voluoble chorqcteristic is
his closeness to his patients. They ore his
own folk qnd there is mutuql trust qnd
conlidence between them. . ."(24)

Bffefoot doctors cre integrcted with
their fellow villogers in one odditioncl
cnd highly signiliccnt woy. They receive
no specicl financicl rewqrds for their med-
icql services. Their incomes qre cqlcu-
lcted as q shqre of the collective income
on the scrrne scqle as other villogers. Their
future prospects lie not in "moving up" to
urbqn hospitols qnd reseqrch institutes,
but in cdvancing the interests of their en-
tire brigode qnd commune through the
provision of improved heclth cqre qnd q
liletime oI labor in the lields.

Reorlenting Medlccrl Resecrrch
If the structure of medicql educqtion

ond medical ccre were trqnslormed dur-
ing the Cultural Revolution, so too were
the priorities cnd practices of medicql re-
seqrch. Moo's blost at the "Ministry oI
Urbon Lords" in 1965 hod criticized med-
iccrl resecrrch proctices. Since then the
scope oI medicql resecrch has been ex-
ponded, ond Chinq todcy stonds ot the
world forefront in the trectment of severe
burns, the re-ottochment of severed limbs
ond lingers (criticol problems of indus-
trial heolth), the cure oI some of the
deqf, dumb ond blind by new qcupunc-
ture techniques, qnd the use of electric
qcupunclure in plcce oI cmesthesia, per-
mitting major operotions to be conducted
with the potient fully conscious.

Doctors ct the lorge Number Two Affili-
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oted Hospitol oI the Wuhqn Medicol Col-
Iege explcdned how reseqrch tcrrgeis ore
set. Bqsed on qn onolysis oI the diseqses
oI the 2,000 patienis per doy trected ot
the hospitol (including cr lorge number of
rurol pctients), the provincial hecrlth min-
istry establishes reseccch priorities which
rellect the frequency ond seriousness of

t927-47
r950-66

9,400
180,000

MEDICAT PERSONNET
GRADUATES

Western-Style Doctors

Auxilicry Personnel

1949-58
I958-70

150,000
340,000

loccl oilments. Medicol reseqrch emphc-
sizes ordinqry over rqre diseqses qnd qt-
tempts to directly meet the needs oI the

tive needs. Medicql reseorch, like techno-
logiccl innovqtion, is no longer the ex-
clusive prerogctive of technicql speciol-
ists. It is now conducied in three-to-one
combinotions involving experienced doc-
tors of both Chinese qnd Western med-
icine, reseqrchers, qnd locol people in
qreqs heqvily offected by the disecse. (25)

This process hqs been persistently
questioned by critics. However, trcditionol
heqlers cnd locql peosonts hqve worked
hcnd in hond with Western-trqined re-
seqrchers providing inlormqtion qbout
locql remedies, gothering ond cultivoting
locol herbs ond reporting on previous in-
cidence of the diseqse. Moreover, some
of the grectest cdvqnces hcrve come not
out of the Western mediccl trcdition but
directly out of trqditionol Chinese tech-
niques such qs qcupuncture ond herbql
cures long known to Chinese practitioners.

Trcrditlonal cnd Weslerr Medicine
Since 1965 Chinc hqs qdvctrrced lqr

down the roqd of creoting c single mod-
ern medicql science which incorporates
cnd builds on the best of the two trcdi-



tions, clthough the problems hqve not
been completely overcome. Technicql
breckthroughs hqve helped to unite the
two troditions. The use of electric acu-
puncture cs on improved qnd inexpensive
qnesthesiq is one excmple; others include
the use oI trcditionol acupuncture points
in the treqtment oI rheumqtism crnd the in-
tegrotion of Chinese qnd Western treqt-
ments for frqcture, resulting in shortened
duration oI troction. (26)

More importqnt in the long run is the
fcct thot mediccl educqtion at every level
increasingly integrotes knowledge from
both trcditions, crnd thousqnds oI proc-
ticing doctors trqined in one trqdition qre
now qctively studying and prccticing the
other. China's Western-trqined doctors
todoy understqnd cleorly the superiority
oI trqdiiionol Chinese treqtments Ior nu-
merous diseqses. Appendicitis, Ior in-
stqnce, is now being trecrted herbolly,
ovoiding in many cqses the necessity {or
crr operotion. Most importcrnt, trcditioncl
methods frequently reduce costs qs in the
cqse of ocupuncture, which entcils no
medicinql outloys, cnd the use of Chinese
herbs rother thqn Western medicines.
However, the process of investigoting the
theoreticcl premises oI trqditionol Chinese
proctices, oI selectively integroting the
two trcditions, qnd oI trcdning q new med-
iccl profession deeply versed in both tro-
ditions hos just begun.

The Coopercrilve Medlccl Systen
The troining of hundreds oI thousands

of rurql doctors, the redirection of Chinc's
heclth resources towqrd the countryside
through the dispctch oI mobile medicql
teoms, qnd the integration oI Chinese cnd
Western medicine, pcn ed the woy for the
most profound chcnge in rurql heclth
core. Since lcte 1968, cooperctive systems

hqve been creoted of the grassroots level
throughout the countryside. Cooperative
medicql cqre offers o pcrodigm of Chino's
most distinctive revolutioncry ideols in
qction. Run by qnd for the community
(direct stqte involvement is minimol),
predicoted on principles of voluntcry pqr-
ticipotion, self-reliqnce, thrift, loccl initio-
tive, qnd service to the people, the cooper-
qtives hqve mqde comprehensive medicql
cqre cr bosic right lor hundreds oI millions
of Chinese peosonts.

In April, 1972 the Ministry oI Heqlth
estimqted thot cooperqtive medical sys-
tems were in eflect in more thon 70 per-
cent of crll production brigodes in rurql
Chino, with figures running cs high os 80
to 90 percent in severql provinces. Since
by ond lcrge it is only the most sparsely
populated qnd poorest mountqin qnd
border brigades thct have not yet suc-
ceeded in establishing workoble cooper-
otive systems, il seems probable thot sub-
stontiolly higher thon 70 percent of the
rurql populcrtion presently enjoys the
benelits of cooperative heqlth cqre.

Grecrt Vegetoble Gqrden Brigcde
Mediccl ccre in the Grect Vegetable

Gqrden Brigode in Honan Province's Lin
County illustrqtes principol feqtures of co-
operotive medicine in rurql Chino. Lin
County, which I visited in Morch, 1972, is
known throughout China for constructing
the Red Flag Conol. The ccnal is q vqst
locolly initioted irrigation-electrificqtion
project corrying wqter qcross the Taihong
Mountqins from neighboring Shonsi to
inject new life into q chronic drought ond
groin deficit qreq. Greot Vegetcble Gcc-
den Brigode, with o populotion oI 1,600, is
qmong the more prosperous brigcdes in
the Ch'eng-kuqn Commune qnd in this
North Chinq crecr. It is located one mile
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from the county seqt. Prior to the Grect
Leop Forword, the brigcde hqd neither q
doctor nor q clinic.
the county hospitcl.
Ch'cng-ch'i, trqined
medicine, estcblished the brigode clinic
in the spring of 1959. Todcry he continues
to live in the sporingly furnished bock
room oI his clinic office ,qnd, like brigode
doctors throughout Chinc, his income is
comporoble to thqt of brigode members.

From the outset, Dr. Yen emphcsized
bosed on educqtion ond popu-
crtion. A lorge portion ol the
wqs qfllicted with dysentery,

mqlcniq and digestive disorders. Dr. Yen's
first tosk wqs to encourqge brigode mem-
bers to fill in o stqle wqter ditch which

other sqnitqry meqsures, such qs the use
of insecticide qround privies, were imple-
mented. Dr. Yen qlso introduced crn ex-
tensive inoculqtion progrcrm. Within o lew
yeqrs, diseqses such qs dysentery cnd
mqloriq were brought under control.

Despite substantiql progress in the bri-
gcde serious heolth problems remqined on
the eve of the Culturcl Revolution.

stricken by protrccted
quired hospitolizction
to pcry for the neces-

sqry cqre, ond Dr. Yen's services qnd

treqtment. i still existed
between t eqsy qccess
to heolth I oted in the
county seqt, qnd those in remote rurql
qreqs.

tra as q bcrreloot
qn ql three-monih
in ct the commun
Chinese ond Western col proctices,
Dr. Shih becqme the bri 's second doc-
tor. In the winter of 1968 he received q
45-doy follow-up course in the commune

. He still vi
to Dr. Ye

s speck wit
to the villoge his growing skill os q
doctor. He still s in mqnuql ]qbor ond
cqrries his Red Cross bog with him to the
fields. "II q cqse qrises, I treqt it on the
spot. If not, I engoge in lqbor."

The mojor treqtment provided in the
brigode clinic relies on troditioncl Chinese

techniques, but these ore being
qnd in mqny cqses combined

with Western-style public heolth and
treqtment techniques. In qddition to q
wide voriety of Chinese herbs on the well-

wcrs cr breeding ground for diseqse-cqrry-
ing mosquitoes qnd llies. (The oreo today
is the site oI much of the newest housing
in the villcge. Other ditches were trcrns-
formed into irrigotion concrls.) The bri-
gode qlso weeded out grcss growing
clong the side of roqds, simultoneously
providing tr new fertilizer source crnd
eliminoting qnother mosquito breeding
ploce. At every step medicol work wqs
crttuned to the work cycle cnd geored to
increasing productivity, qs in campcigns
to eliminqte the four pests. Educotion cen-
tered qround wqter purification. Through-
out the villcae, wells were improved and
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TEAM WOBK
This month's BULLETIN represents
c ioint efforl by Health-PAC cnd
the Committee oI Concerned Asicn
Scholqrs (CCAS). Both Mcrk Selden
crnd Ncncy Iervis visited Chincr lor
Iive weeks this spring with the CCAS
delegotion. Mcrrk Selden is cn Asso-
ciate Prolessor oI History ct Wosh-
ington University in St. Louis. He is
the quthor of The Yenqn Wdy in
Beyolutionqry China.

Rurnl
Orgcnizalion

95% oI Chincr's populotion lives
in twenty-one provinces, <rnd the re-
mcrining 5% in severcrl "Autono-
mous Regions" populcted moinly by
Chinc's ethnic nqlioncrliiies. The
provinces qre divided into cbout
1,500 counties, eqch with its county
seqt. In 1958, durinq the Grect Lecrp
Fonrrqrd, Chinc's 600 million nucrl
dwellers were lurther orgcnized into
about 27,000 communes oI 20-30,000
people eqch. Communes crre compre-
hensive, cooperotive economic qnd
politiccrl units, integrcting industry,
ogriculture, loccl government ond
delense. People cctuclly reside in
smqller units cctlled brigcdes. Bri-
gcdes (opprox. 1,500-3,000 people)
qre much the scrme size os traditionol
villcges. Since the Culturcrl Revolu-
tion, heclth ccrre hqs primorily been
directed ct the brigcrde level.



Cultwcl Revolution government-set prices
on these medicines-hqve been reduced
substqntiqlly-qn crverqge reduction o{ 63
percent by 1972 cccording to Heqlth Min-
istry spokesmen. Medicines qre now wide-
ly cccessible qt reqsonoble prices in the
rurql qreqs,

The most importont chonges in heqlth
cqre in the Greot Vegetoble Gorden Bri-
gqde were the result oI the cooperotive

medicine, cnd even, iI necessq itql-
izqtion qt the commune's own , or,
in rqre cqses, ot the county or provinciol
hospitol. As Dr. Yen put it, "now if one
persons is ill, 1,000 will cqre for him, if qn

cqn now be extended through the plonned
use of community resources. In the post
yeor only five cqses, including oppendi-
citis, ovqriqn cyst qnd hecnt qilments were
referred dt no cost to the potients to the
commune or county hospitcl for treotment.
All other oilments were treqted success-
fully within the brigade.

The Gornmune Hospitcl

lcrge ond pleosont willow t
where pctients gcther befor
ed. It hqs been exponded
from 40 beds prior to the Culturol Revolu-
tion to its present size of more thqn 90
beds. The commune itsell is cn unusuolly
large one with 484 brigodes cnd 90,000
people. Although exponded locilities ond
preventive work in the brigodes hcd im-
Pro
the
the
one who required hospitolizcction could
now qfford it qnd wqs qutomoticolly re-
ferred to the commune hospitol.

Becquse oI its close proximity to the
county seot this porticulor hospitcl hos
developed the best commune mediccl
stoff qnd lccilities in Lin County. Its equip-
ment (like thct oI most other commune
hospitols in the county) in on X-ray
machine ond lluoroscope, t in 1970,

qnd qn operoting
stoff includes I I

room. Its 46-member
Iull-time doctors. The

Coopercrtive
Ccrre
Costs
The Loyucn commune, a nqlionql
pcce-setter in the medicol lield, is
rather iypiccl in its lincnciql qr-
rqngements.

Eoch person pays qn qnnucrl co-
operclive medical lee oI one yuqn.ln
cddilion, eoch production lecm pcys
ten len lrom its collective wellqre
Iund lor eqch member who subscribes
to the mediccl service. Except ihose
sullering lrom chronic qilments qnd
Irequently using medicine, eqch com-
mune member poys live len lor
every treotment qnd is given Iree
medicine. (See lootnote 30)

Most cooperclive systems-qs well
qs ihe olherwise lree nqtionql health
service lor cqdres cnd industricl
workers-chcrqre q nomincrl registrc-
tion lee lor eqch clinic or hospitcl
visit, in mosl cqses live or ien cenls.
While most cooperciive systems hcve
placed certqin lirnits on lunds cllo-
coted lor chronic sullerers or lor
those requiring expensive or exlen-
sive hospitcrl cqre outside the bri.
gcrde, mony chronic sufferers crctu-
olly do receive comprehensive lree
ccrre, with the bqlqnce beyond cov-
eroge ol the coopercrtive pcid out oI
c brigode wellare lund. The reqson
is simple economics. Until the coop-
erqtives ccn ihoroughly prove their
cbility to provide bcrsic care lor cll
their members qt c reosoncrble cost-
or until lcrge stote subsidies become
crvcilable to qssist the poorer bri-
godes-budgetory considerqtions re-
quire thct the system insure bqsic
ccre lor the lcrgest number qt a mod-
est cosl.

commune hospitol uses Chinese medicine
qs the foundotion of its prcctice, with oper-
qtions, where necessqry, Iollowing West-
ern proctices. Somple fees poid for by the
cooperctive lunds or by individuqls who
choose not to join the cooperotive include:
qn exqminqtion, five cents; one dcy's stay
in the hospitcl, 50 cents; childbirth, 60
cents; q chest operotion (the most ex-
pensive operction the hospital provides),
ten dollqrs.

With the exception of c aroduote of q
six-yeor progrqm in Shonghoi qnd one
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from q five-yeor progrqm at the Honqn
Provinciql Mediccl College, oll hospital
personnel ond cll other heolth workers qt
the commune crnd lower levels qre from
Lin County. Last yeor, with the exception

oI fifteen cqses referred to the county hos-
pital, the commune hospitcrl wqs qble to
treot oll other cqses.

At present, ecch brigode in the com-
mune hqs q minimum of three heclth

Hecrlth Gqre
The Chinese view women's heclth needs in c broad sociql cnd poliiiccl context.
Under the "old society," oppression due to clqss qnd coloniqlism wcrs endemic,
but women sullered in cddition hom lhe pctriorchal fcrmily system. In pre-revo-
lutioncry Chinc, women were primorily senrcnls, prosiitutes qnd child-pro-
ducers. Mcny were betrothed ot birth qnd sent oII to live qnd work qs servdnls
Ior their husbcmd's lcrmilies ct the age of seven or eight. II the future husbcrnd
died belore mcricrge, the mcnicges olten took plcrce posthumously, cnd the
women were lorced to stcy in the husbcnd's lcmily.

Dr. Hcn Su-yin, in writing crbout old Chinc, tells oI the death oI her qunl foom
c ruptured uterus during the birth oI her eleventh child. In qnother ccse, cr wcrr-
lord insisted on hcving intercourse with his lqvorite concubine two hours crller
she hcd delivered c child. The womqn bled to decth. Increqses in suicide by
women crs well qs in lemcrle inlonticide were cur underslandcrble response lo
such conditions.

Chcrnging the stqtus qnd roles oI women wqs c hiqh pdodty in post-revolu-
tioncrry Chincr. Two exomples oI the brocd sociql changes which were io im-
prove the position oI women were the Mcrricge (qnd Divorce) Iow oI 1950, cnd
the present emphasis on late mcrriage.

For women to qltain lull equolity, specicl provisions in the lqw were neces-
scry. Thus Arlicle 16 oI the Morricge Lqw stcrtes: 'The husbcnd shcll not opply
Ior divorce while his wile is with child . . . in the cqse of <r uromqn opplying lor
divorce this does noi crpply." Lqte mqriqge grcnts women q cerlain lorm ol
independence which under the "old society" lhey never hcd. Women who start
work belore the cge oI l8 cnd mqrry in their lqle twenlies no longer go directly
Irom their fcmily's household lo thcri oI their husbond. Instead they hcve yecrs
in which to mcke lriends, lecrrn skills, qnd develop inieresis thct might previ-
ously hcve been sqcriliced lo their role qs wile qnd mother.

Speciol provisions Ior women lcclory workers were crlso put into ellect.
Todcy, qll women workers receive qt leosl 56 dcrys paid mcrternity lecve. Mosl
Iqctories hqve creches which qccommodqte inlcrnts cnd dcry cqre cenlers lor
older children. There qre two 45 minute breqks cllotted lor women to visit qnd
nurse iheir bcrbies. In crddition, women Icctory workers mcy take up io ihree
days poid monthly menstrual leqve. The number oI days c pcrticulcr womqn
tckes depends on her physiccl condition ond lhe degree oI her politiccl con-
sciousness. Thct women will suller differing degrees of pcrin is recognized, but
the higher her politiccl consciousness, lhe more she will want to contribute to
produclion.

OBSTETRICEL AND GYNECOLOGICAL CARE IH CHINA
The obstetricql cnd gynecologicql needs oI women in Chincr cre given pri-

orily beccuse they qre bqsic hecrlth needs ollecting hcrll the populcrtion cnd
becquse the cbility to control reproduction is necesscrry iI women qre to con-
lribute equclly to production qnd thereby goin Iull equclity with men. This cqre
is availcrble to oll women on cr comprehensive, decentrclized bqsis.

Research-Todcry mediccl reseqrch priorities in Chinc qre deiermined and
cqrried out by locctl units, but crre consonqnt with nctionolly-deiermined prior-
ities. The guiding policy is lo reseqrch both the most serious crnd the most
common ond widespreqd diseqses which qflect women.

In the OB-GYN depcrrtmenl qt Wuhcrn Hospilcrl, reseqrch is cunently being
carried out by o ieqm oI both Western ond trcrditional doctors on cervicql qnd
uterine cqncer qs well cs on vagincl inlections. Traditioncl herbcl medicines
qre under investigotion lor the treatrnenl oI cerviccl erosion, cervical cqncer,
dyslunclioncrl bleeding, cmd menstruql disorders.

Midwilery-The renewed emphcsis on trqditionol medicine with respect to
women's heclth hqs meqnl the expcnsion qnd upgroding oI midwilery in the



workers, two doctors qnd q midwife or
nurse. Training oI brigade heqlth workers
by the commune hospitcl hqs been great-
ly stepped up since the Culturcl Revolu-
tion. Before 1966, the commune hospitol

For Women
couniryside. Todcy, midwives qre women who hqve worked hcrd ot crgriculturcl
labor in their briqode, hqve generolly hod some experience in cssisting child-
birth, ond wqnt to tqke on ihe extrc responsibilities. Initicl troining courses run
cbout lorty dcys cnd include trcining in dfficult deliveries, sterilizqtion ol
insiruments, cborlion and birth conlrol meihods, insertion oI IUD's, etc.

Abortion-Abortions cre qvqilqble on demand. They crre usuclly done by
meqns oI cr vqcuum cspirclor, which wqs developed in Chincr qnd has been
in use Ior the post ten yeqrs. Dilction crnd curetqge crbortions cre crlso per-
Iormed. For lcrte procedures, q method involving a cqtheter qnd q balloon or the
use oI the chemicol pitocin to bring on q miscqrriqele qre employed. There qre
reports oI the use oI ccupuncture qnesthesicr lor some qbortions.

The husbcnd's permission is not necessqry lor qbortion. Women receive q
two-week posl-obortion vacqtion. Tubcl ligctions qnd vcrseciomies qre qlso
qvcilcble on demand in hospitals, though lhey cre generclly prelerred only
clter the couple hcs hod one or two children.

Birth Conhol-As pcrt oI the comprehensive ccre, birth control services qre
seen qs crn essentiql pcrt oI women's heqlth cqre. The methods cvqilcble in-
clude the pill, IUD's crnd condoms, cs well as qbortion crnd sterilizclion. Lqte
mcnricge cnd the virtucl lcck oI pre-moritcl sex in Chinc lunction crlso crs birth
conlrol melhods.

Since its introduction in 1967, ihe primcrry method oI birth control hqs been
the pill. However. there is difficulty in keeping pcrce with demcnd. Research is
now being cqrried out to develop q once-q-month pill, us well qs to reduce the
present side effects oI the pill. The IUD is used primcrily in women who hove
clrecdy delivered c child. However, there is cpporently cr small chcrge lor
lhose birth contol products which involve "wqste" (e.g. condoms). All other
birth control products qre fiee.

Although there hqs been progress, birth rqtes in the rural qreqs crre still much
higher ihqn in the cities. Lcrst year in the Grect Vegetcble Gcrrden Brigcde,
thirly bobies were born, compqred to more lhan Iilty belore birth control wqs
inhoduced in 1956. Chinese village women still leel the pressure io hcrve ct leqst
one mqle child, qnd lrequently hqve lour or live children. The midwile in the
Grect Vegetcble Gcrden Brigcde normcrlly visits women with qdvice cboui
birlh control only clter the birth oI her second child. Presently, out ol 310
Icmilies in lhe Brigcrde, only 38 presently use lhe loop crnd 26 use the pill.

In cr sepcrcle discussion with some oI the more politicclly cnd productively
qctive uromen in the Brigcde, we asked the midwile there iI she herself used
birth control. "Yes," she scid, "becquse I hcrve to go whenever I crm needed, ci
oll times oI the doy or night. II I hcd qnother child, I would not be qble to do
my work cs well, ond my work is importcnt to me qnd to the Brigcde. So I use
birth control." The other women nodded in agreement. Women's heolth cnd
birth control qre thus insepcrcrble lrom the lorger questions oI women's liberc-
iion qnd politiccl qnd economic equcrlity.

China's birth control policies qlso reflect the lcct thct priorities should be de-
tennined by the relcrtionship between avoilable options cnd the needs deriving
Irom specific situctions. This is especiclly true in relerence io the ethnic minor-
iiy orecs. These groups in Chincr hcrve historicolly suffered encroqchment lrom
expanding Chinese society. Pcrticrlly in view oI this, the Chinese hcrve refrcrined
Irom pushing birth conlrol in minority crBeqs, until such time qs these populc-
tions leel secure in the society cnd request it. In lcct ct Wuhon Hosiptcl we
were told thct lertility reseqrch wcrs q priority in response lo the needs ol
minority groups. All this siqnds in mcrked contrcrst to the lcmily plcnning pro-
grcms no\rr so lenrently pushed in the US cnd the countries of the Third World.

onnuolly trqined opproximately forty
mediccl workers in one ond one-hqlf
month courses. It now trqins more thqn
sixty boreloot doctors eoch year in two to
three month introductory courses ond pro-

-Nonry /ervis
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vides follow-up ond cliniccl trcdning for
them.

Problems
In the present stcAe of development oI

Chinc's heolth system two problems re-
mqin centrql: qucntity versus quolity, cnd
the question oI self-reliqnt development
cs symbolized by qutonomous rurql coop-
erotive systems versus stqte direction cmd
qssistqnce to insure that the gop between
inferior ond superior heclth ccre is rcp-
idly overcome. Both ore questions of de-
gree, of emphosis. Heolth Ministry spokes-
men leqve no doubt cbout present prior-
ities on the lirst issue. For th6 next se-verol
years China will continue to train lorge
numbers oI new porcmediccl personnel,
pcrticulcrly bqrefoot doctors cnd mid-
wives. At the sqme time, however, in-
creosing resources ore being devoted to
upgrcding the troining of those who re-
ceived short courses since the Culturol
Revolution.

Answers to the second qnd criticcl ques-
tion remqin elusive. The decentralizqtion
ond exponsion of Chino's rurcl heqlth re-
sources since 1966 wos predicoted first on
self-reliqnt eflorts of brigcdes crnd second
on the role of the stqte in plonning, en-
couroging ond providing resources to
fccilitate these developments. Chinese
heqlth authorities hove emphosized the
role oI self-relionce, the efforts of com-
munities to mobilize locql resources to ex-
pcnd heclth services.

Self.Relicnce qnd Decentrcrlizertion
Most of the new resources lor exponded

qnd rurql services-both Iunds ond per-
sonnel-cqme from the brigodes them-
selves, but the contributions ol the stote,
porty ond crmy were olso importqnt. On
the eve of the Culturol Revolution, 70-80
percent of government heolth expendi-
tures (thot is, qt the county, provinciol
qnd nqtionol levels) were qllocqted to
the cities. Todoy thii hos been reversed
in q number oI provinces qnd notionclly
opproximctely 60 percent is going to rurql
qreqs.

Heolth Ministry officiqls ocknowledge
thqt Ior the most port it is mountqin, Iron-
tier qnd minority brigodes-generolly the
poorest qnd most sporsely populcted re-
gions-which hove not yet successlully
implemented cooperotive heclth systems.
These crreqs qre presently torgeted os the
highest priority for injection oI stqte
heqlth resources, roving medicql teoms
ond the troining of new doctors. Further
evidence is required to discern whether
these rurql bqckwqters crre not only im-
proving heolth stqndqrds but octually
overcoming the gop between them ond
more qdvonced rurol oreqs, just as the
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countryside crs cr whole in recent yeors
hqs succeeded in reducing the gcp be-
tween urbqn qnd rurql qreqs.

Chino is presently experimenting with
cooperotive mediccl cqre in the cities.
Precisely the stumbling block which led o
decqde eqrlier to qbqndoning the urbqn
communes-the foct thot, unlike the rurol
qreqs, work qnd residentiql units were not
unilied qnd even within the fomily hus-

A Personql
Account
While ecting o bowl ol noodles in q
smqll restqurcrnt in Shenycng, Iorm-
erly Mukden, I siruck up cr conversq-
tion with <r young mcn secied crt my
tcrble. I hod pcrticulor difficulty pene.
trcting his Chinese but hod discov-
ered that he was visiting the ciiy lor
the lirst time when he excitedly pulled
c lolded piece oI pqper foom his
pocket. It wcrs <rn ollicic1 document
stcmped with ihe seal oI his com-
mune hospitcl located eighty miles
outside the city. Mr. Mo wcrs directed
to bring his two-yecrr-old son to the
Shenyong Number One Hospitcl lor
cn operction on Gr blocked windpipe.
He and his wile, both ordincry pecrs-
qnl commune members, hcd qrrived
by trcin the previous evening cnd he
wcs hoving brecklasi belore going
to the hospitql to lecrn the results oI
the emergency opercrtion. We wolk-
ed together over to the lcrrge hospital

-J enioyed lhe unqccustomed chqos
oI c lcrge, busy insiitution which
hodn'i prepored lor ihe visit oI c
Ioreign guesl. Entering the pedictric
seclion, we were greeted by the son's
loud shrieks qs the mother, qnxious
to show the successlul results ol the
operotion to her husbcnd qnd qn un-
expecled visitor, lilted the boy lrom
her breqst where he was nursing.
The operotion, trcrnsportation costs
cnd cll hospitcl lees were pcid lor
by the coopercrlive medicql system.
In the old society, the womqn pedicr-
triciqn who perlormed the operction
remqrked, the boy would probcbly
hcrve died. And even in post-liberc-
iion China it required lilteen yecrs
and the Culturcl Revolution to insure
rouiinely thci poor peqsanl lqmilies
would hqve qccess to the best med-
iccl lcrciliiies this society could oller.

-Mork Seiden



bclnd ond wife olten worked qt diflerent
units-hqs mcde it difficult to implement
cooperative mediccl cqre in the cities. The
bedrock oI the cooperctive system-the
unifying sense of community so powerlul
in the rurql qreos-is much less highly de-
veloped in the cities. The cooperotive
heolth system is, however, now being im-
plemented on qn experimentol bosis in
severql lorge cities ond Heqlth Ministry
officicls indicote thot its development on
q nqtionql sccle moy not be Icr off.

Ycrdsticlr lor Heqlth Ccrre
The significqnce ol Chino's qchieve-

ments in heclth cqre qre brought into
cleqr perspective by compcrison with
other Third World countries. Entering
Chino lrom Hong Kong, the visitor is
struck by the robust vitolity ol men,
women crnd children in oll regions of
Chino. Prior to Liberotion, mqlnutrition
wos probobly the single most importont
fqctor compounding the ravoges of dis-
eqse. Nowhere does one find the emqci-
qted shqdows of humqn life which
qbounded just c Iew short deccrdes qgo-
qnd which continue to stqlk urbqn streets
qnd rurql bqckwqters of Third Wor1d
countries todoy.

Gunnqr Myrdol's investigotion of heqlth
in South ond Southeqst Asiq in his mas-
sive Asiqn Drqmq (1968) provides qn ex-
cellent yordstick for comporison.

"The incidence of . . . wqter-borne dis-
eqses, such qs typhoid fiever, dysentery,
diarrheo, qnd diseqses cqused by intes-
tinol porosites, is extremely hiqh through-
out South Asio. Most peopie in the region
sufler chronicolly or intermittently flrom
one or more oI these diseqses. The high
rqte oI inlq.nt mortality is portly due to
tle prevolence oI diqrrheq qnd other
wqter-borne diseqses, but, qside lrom
cholerq, diseqses in this category ore
rarely lotol except in eorly childhood.
Their principoJ threot js that they scp the
vi.tolily of thefu victims ond odversely aI-
lect lcbor input ond efiiciency....Another,
olbeit rnosguito-borne, diseqse thqt con-
tinues to thrive in urbqn qreos becquse ol
unsonitary wqter conditions is fiIoriosis,' it
is rarely lotol but mqy cquse elephonti-
qsis. . . . The only ellective wqy to fiqht
oJJ of these diseqses is with improvemenls
in sqnitqtion o.nd hygiene". (27)

The I96t report on ten trcrnsmissible dis-
eqses of the Indicn Heolth Survey ond
Plonning Committee highlights other use-
Iul comporisons with the Chinese record.
Plague, it reported, hqd virtually disop-
peored, "but there were lrom 10 to 40
coses of smolJpox ond of cholerq per 100,-
000 populotion qnnuqlly. Less thon l0
percent of the populoiton sullered lrom
mqlqriq. , . l.3 to 2.5Y" oI the populotion

"Now il one person is ill,
1,000 will ccrre lor him,
iI qn entire fcmily fcrlls
ill, there crre 100 to
support it."

-Dr. Yen Ch'cng-ch'i
Grect Vegetcrble Gcrrden Brigcde

hqd qctive, or probob)y qctiye tubercu-
Iosis . . in the northern qnd northwest-
ern ports oI Indio 35 lo 70 percent oI the
populotion hod trqchoma, and in other
sections, oround 25 percent . . . the inci-
dence oI [leprosy] wos estimqted to be
100 per 100,000. Venereql diseqses were
widespreod,' surveys in Mqdrq.s, Cqlcutto.,
qnd elsewhere suggest thot 5-8 percent ol
oll odults were sullering lrom syphiJis....
Very lew people in Indic escoped being
crffllicted, either chronically or intermit-
tently, with intestinol inlections like ty-
phoid, dysentery, qnd diqrrheo, as weJJ qs
helminthic disorders. Diphthefia, whoop-
ing cough, pneumonio, ond meningitis
were common heolth risks, qnd rqbies
wcs endemic in some oreqs. Finolly, nu-
tritionol disorders cnd de/icjency diseases
due to mqlnutrition were estimqred to be
very common". . .. (28). There is little
evidence to suggest thot the heolth situ-
qtion hqs improved in the post decode.

In contrqst with Chinq's emphcsis on pre-
vention qnd the use of mqss line methods,
the countries oI South qnd Southeast Asiq
continue to lollow medicql opprooches ini-
tiolly inculcoted by their coloniql mqsters.
Myrdol concludes thct "in every South
Asicn country, the policy hqs been to
roise the stqndeds oI quclificction Ior
mediccl proctice qs Iqr os possible, even
though this meqns there will beq severe
shortcge of physicions for q long time to
come". (29) Such policies condemn hun-
dreds oI millions of people to diseqse-
ridden lives ond premature deqths. The
preoccupotion with cchieving "qdvqnced
Western medicol stqndqrds" insures thqt
hecrlth resources will remqin concentrqted
in urbqn qreqs servicing primorily the
needs of the prosperous, qs indeed
Myrdol's dqtq confirms.

No less thqn in Chinc, heolth priorities
in the United Stqtes and throughout the
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Third World rellect nqtionql development
strotegies qnd humqn priorities. Chino's
second revolution in heolth cqre hos led
to on emphqsis on mqss line medicine,
prevention first, unifying Western qnd
Chinese medicql trqditions, self-reliqnce,
cooperotive heclth systems ond priority
for rurql qreqs where the heolth problems
oI the grecrt mojority oI the populotion
hqve been grqvest. Mony of these prin-
ciples qre extremely relevant to other
nqtions lccing mqssive heolth problems.
They connot, however, adopt them-or
better, adopt them selectively to their own
concrete needs-in the qbsence of Iundo-
mentql shifts in nqtional crnd clqss
priorities.
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Municipol Hospitql System fcutbocks: NYC) in.
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--Sept.'72.
Notionql Solety Council-Sept.'72.
Norcotics-June '70; Dec. '70, pp.6,9; Io'*'72, pp. 8,9.
Notionol Heolth Corps Apr. '70, p.9.
Notional Heqlth Insuronce-June '69, p.7; Jqn. '70.
Neighborhood Heolth Centers-lune'72.
NENA (Northeost Neighborhood Assn.)-Jul. '68. p.I;

Auq. '68, p.l3; Oct, '70, p.4; I:ug:,e'72.
New York Infirmory-Iune '72, p.4,
New York Medicol College-Moy'69, p.9 (Commun-

ity Mentol Heolth Ctr.); Sept. '69, p.I2; Oct. '70, p.6.
New York Times-Feb. '70, p.1I; Moy '70, p.I3.
New York University Medicol Center Sept. '69, p.13;

Apr. '70, p.7 (Bennett); Oct. '70, p.3; Mo!. '71, p.4;
lune '72, p.4.

Nixon, Richord-Nov. '70; Apr. '71, p.l.
North Centrql Bronx Hospitol-4llay '72, p.8.
Nursing-Mor. '70; Sept. '71, p.l; Apr. '72: Sepl. '72

(letter); Nov. '72, p.16.
Nursing Homes-Nov. '69, p.7.
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p.6; Sept. '7I. p.5; Sept. '72.
Occupotionol Solety ond Heolth Act-Sept. '72, pp.

15-19.
Occupotionol Solety ond Heolth Administrotion-

Sept.'72.
Oil, Chemicol ond Atomic Workers Union-Oct. '72,

p.23.
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Pqtients' Rights-Oct.'69.
Peoce Movement-Moy '71, p.6.
Pediqtric Collective-Oct. '70; Ion. '71, p.6; Ian.'72.
Physicion's Assistqnts-Nov. '72, pp. I0-I6.
Piel Commission Report-]une '68, p.4; Winter '69,

p.7.
Plonners-ful.-Aug.'68, p.8.
Prisons-Moy '70; Nov. '71.
Psychiotry-Moy '69, p.I2; Moy '70.
Public Heolth Hospitols-Mor. '71, p.8.

a
Queens Medicol School Proposol-Ocl.'?2, pp.6-7.

B
Regionol Medicol Progrom-fu1.-Aug.'69, pp.1,3.
Research Guide-Feb.'71,

S
Son Proncisco Generol Hospitol-Jul.-Auq.'70, p.77 ;

Mqr. '7I, p.7; Feb.'72,
Seoview Hospitol Moy '72, p.I1.
Selikofl, Dr. Irving-Sept. '72, p.14.
Shell Chemicol Co. (No Pest Strip)-Sept. '7I, p.5.
Smith, Dovid-Oct. '7I; Feb.'72.
Socio1 Workers-Sept. '70, p.ll.
Soundview-Throgs Neck-Tremont Comm. Mentql

Heolth Center-Moy '69, p.8.
Stohl, Dr. Wiliiqm-Oct. '72, pp.ll.l3.
Staten Islond Mor. '7I, p.8.
Sterling Drug Co.--+iept. '71, p.5.
Student AMA-Mor. '70, p.14: Sept. '70, p.2.
Student Heolth Organizotion (SHO)-Auq. '68, p.3;

Mqr. '70, p.14; Sept. '7O, 9.4.
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospitol (Ann Arbor)-$c|. '72,

p. 14.
St. Vincent's Hospitol-lon. '70, p.l?: Mcr. '7I, p.6;

lul-At:,g. '72.
Sydenhom Hospitol-Nov.-Dec.'68, p.8.

T
Toxes-June'7I.
Theropeutic Communities-June'70, pp.9,I5.
Think-Lincoln-Sept. '70, p.t3; Oct. '70, p.l; Jon, '71,

p.6.
Thursdoy Noon Committee-E eb,'72.
Tunnel Workers-Oct. '70, p.I0.
Trussell, Dr. Roy-Nov..Dec. '68, p.tO; Apr. '70, p,t4:

Ilul.-Awg,'72.
U

UCLA Medicol Center-Ju1.-Aug. '70, p.l6.
United Horlem Drug Fighters-,Oct. '70; p.ll; Dec.

'70, p.6'
v

Vonderbilt Clinic-Moy '70, p. 7.
Veterons Administrotion Hospitols-Apr.'70, p.5;

Moy'7I, p.9.
Vietnom--Moy '71; Oct. '72, p.24.
Voluntory Hospitols-Oct.'69, p.9 (cutbocks).
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Wcrlsh-Heoly Act-Sept. '72, p,15.
Woshington Heights-Inwood Community Mentol

Heqlth Center-Nov.-Dec. '68, p,9; Apr. '69, p,I0;
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Wesley Hospitol (Chicogo)-lul..Aug.'70, p.16.
Women's Heolth-Mor. '70; Apr. '72: Dec.'72.

Y
Young lords-Oct. '69, p,4; Feb. '70, p.9i Sept. '70,

p.13; Oct. '70, p.l; Dec. '70, p.9i la\. '72.

Heclth-PAC's study, EVALUATION OF COMMUNITY INVOTVE-
MENT IN COMMT NITY MENTAL HEATTH CENTERS,'i' is now
avqilqble for $6.00 from the

U.S. Commerce Depqrtment
Nqiioncrl Techniccl Informqtion Service
5285 Port Roycl Rocrd

Springfield, Vc. 22151

The proiect wcrs done under the cuspices ol The Nqtioncl lnstitute
of Mental Hecrlth cnd includes in-depth case studies of six com-
munity mentql health centers in different regions of the U.S.
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